
Paris, April 6. On the 14th* of this Month, 
a Declaration in the King's Name, by Advice 
of the Regent, was registred in Parliament; by 
which the Bills and Orders issued out of the 
Treasury for the Principal and Interest of Sums 
lent on the several Royal Funds, or advanced 
for the publick Service during the late W a r , are 
all reduced more or less on different Pretences; 
generally by the following Sort of Rules, viz. 
Such as remain in the Hands of those Persons 
to whom they were originally issued, for the 
Loans or Advances in Specie actually made by 
them, are reduced One Fifth j those which have 
been issued to Persons upon Contracts in which 
they are supposed to have had an Advantage 
above the common Interest of Money, are re
duced some to Three, others to T w o Fifths; 
and such as have passed through divers Hands, 
and been often bought and fold at Discount, are 
reduced to One Fifth. 

Hague, April 10. The States General having 
resolved upon their Quota of Men of War in
tended to compose a Squadron jointly with those 
of Great Britain, for the Security of the Trade of 
both Nations in the Baltick, have, for the more 
ready Equipment of those Ships, impowered the 
several Colleges of the Admiralty concerned 
therein, to borrow the Sum of Four hundred 
thtfusand Florins at 4 per Cent. W e are now 
expecting the Resolutions of the Court of Great 
Britain, as to their Contingent, which accord
ing to the Repartition, establilhed by Treaty, is 
to bear the Proportion of five Ships to three. 
T h e Envoy from this State tothe Court of Den
mark, whp has been absent from his Post these 
two Years, is now ordered to hasten thither. 
Our Letters from Vienna tell us, that the Em
press continued in very good Health, and reck
oned to lie in about Easter; and that Count 
TrautmansdorlT who was the Imperial Ambas
sador in Swisserland during the last War , was 
returned from that Employment. Some Ad
vices from Constantinople fay, that the Otto-
mon Port had declared they would look upon as 
Enemies all/uch as should give any Assistance to 
the Venetians directly or indirectly. By Letters 
from Paris of tfie 6th we learn, that the Duke 
of Qssutia, who was oneof the Plenipotentiaries 
on the Part of Spain at the Treaty of Utrecht, 
being thought in a good way of Recovery from 
a dangerous Fit of Sickness, relapsed and dyed 
there on the 3d. 

W h i t e h a l l , April 3 , 1716a-
Whereat on Friday the -$oth tf March last, about 

Fight o'Clock ip the Everting eight or nine Foot
pads o/faulted and fired upon Thomai Miciletbivaite, 
Esq; in the Road ietivixt St. Pancras-Church and 
the End of Graft-inn- Lan. : And vibertai the Eve
ning following, about Ten o'Clock, Mrs. Mary Knapp, 
Widow, ivat Jhot through the Head under the If all 
of Gray 'u inn-Garden, facing Bedford Row; Hit Ma-

jeftv it pleased fbr the BeUer Drscovery of the said 
Offenderi, to promise hit most gracious Pardon, ond 
the Reivird of One Hundred Pounds to any one of 
the Ptisoni concerned in either of ihes-H FaSt, ivbo-
stall disc vtr any os hii Accomplices. fo as they or 
any of then may be Apprehended and CcnviSed. 

J I M E S S T A N H O P E . 

The Commijstontrs for ViSualling Hit Majestfs 
Navy, give Notice- Tbat on Friday the 17th of 
April next, in tbe Forenoon, tbey tuill bt read* to 
treat ivith fucb Ptrfont at are inclinable to furnist 
White and Bay-Salt for the Service of His Majesty's 
Navy. 

The DireSort of tht Royal Hospital for Seamen at 
Greenvjicb, do bereby give Notice, Tbat any Person 
•who defiret to serve tbe said H spit al with Cloathing 

sor tbe Ptnfionert there, may give in hit Proposilt to 
them, sealed up, on Saturday tbe 1 *\th of thii Instant, 
at Ten a-Clock in the Morning, in thesaid Hospital % 
and in tbe mean time may be informed of tbe Manner 
and Nature of the Cloathing by the Steward there. 

All Perfont vibo bave Claims upon the Corporation 
of the Amicable Society for a Perpetual /IJfurance-
Ostice by the Death of any Member in the Tear 1 7 1 5 , 
are bereby required tt bring in tbeir Proofs to the Office, 
the Corner of Dean-street, Fetter-Lane, within Forty 
Dayi ntxt after Lady-jOay last, otherwise tbey ivill 
incur the Penalty of Ten Pounds, pursuant to a By-
Laiv made for that Purpose. And all Members ivbo 
are five 2>uarteri in Arrear ivill be excluded at tbe 
next General Court, unl/ft they make tbeir Payments 
on or besore tbe z\th Day of April next. 

Advertisement!. 

WHereas His Majesty has been gracioufly pleased to grant 
His Royal Letters Patent under the Gr-at Seal to Mr. 

. Thomas Berry, his Executors Administrators and As
signs, for the Term of Fourteen Yeais, for the sole Vie and Be
nefit of an Invention, For the Curing and Buying, the Sweepings 
of all Ships; this is therefore to give Notice to all Persons, 
that the said Thomas Berry may be applied to about the fame, 
at his House called Palatine HaU, at Deptford in the County of 
Kent. 

THE Reversion (aster the Death of Sara"i Countess Dow
ager of Winchelsea) osap Estate called the Moate, near 
Canterbury, in the Couniy of Kent, of about thc yearly 

Value of aoo 1. (Part of the Eftate of Charles late Earl of 
Winchelsea, deceased.) And also an Estate of ioo 1. )>er Annum, 
Part of another Estate, (other Part of the said late Earl's Estate) 
are to be Sold by Virtue of a Decree of lhe High Court of 
Chancery, before Sir Thomas Gery, oneof the Masters of the 
said Court: Particulars may be had at his House in Southamp
ton-buildings, hear Chancery-lane. 

ALL' the] Estate at Carihalton in Surry, late belonging fo 
Edward Carleton a Bankrupt, will be Sold to the best 
Bidder, on or before the 4th Day of Msy next; and in 

the mean Time, any Person may apply to Mr. Edward Clive, 
in Ironmonger-lane, London, who is ready to treat about the 
lame. 

S U C H of the Creditors and Legatees of Barbara Byde, 
Spinster, deceased, as are unpaid, are forthwith to come in 
and make out their Cla m, pursuant to a-n Order of the 

High Cuqrt of Chancery, besore Sir Thomas Gety, one of the 
Masters of the said Court. 

LOST or miflaida Bill, dated the 13th Day of April, 1715, 
of 150I. to be paid 4 Months after Date, drawn by Ms. 
Francis Harris1 upon Mra Richard Hay, payable unto Per

ceval Meggs, or Order. If any Person brings this Bill to Mr. 
Wiltlhaw, atBatsen's Coffee-house against the Royal Exchange, 
Cornhill, lhall receive 10 s. Reward. Payment being stopt. 

W Hereas George Friend hath been hindered by some un
known Misfortunes from returning to his Masters, or 

- has voluntarily absented himself, This isto give N o 
tice, That if any Person will give Information to Mr*. John 
Shipston, at John's Coffee-house near the Royal Exchange, 
where he is, so that his Masters may speak with him, they ihall 
lhall receive a Reward of 10 Guineas; or if he will come to 
his said Masters, he (hall be received with all Kindness. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awaidfed against John Macarell, of London, 
Merchant, have certified to the Right Honoucable 

William Lord Cowper, Baron of Wingham, Lord High Chan-
celfoi- of Great Britain, that he hath in all Things conformed 

' himself according to the Directions o f the late Acts of Par-

I liament made concerning Bankrupts; thisis to giveNotice, 
Tim. his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said 
Act-, direct, unless Cause be Ihewn to the contrary eo or be
foie the 2 3d Instant. 
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